Central Washington University
Department of Music
presents:

Drew Medak
Senior Project Jazz Recital

with:
Austin Hass, drums
Andrew Lihudis, bass

Program
Set 1, Drew Medak Trio

Everybody Wants to Rule the World
Tears for Fears
arr. Drew Medak

Blues Light
Drew Medak

Taiwa
Marc Cary
tran. Drew Medak

Deluge
Wayne Shorter
arr. Taylor Eigsti
trans. Drew Medak

Dat Dere
Bobby Timmons
arr. Drew Medak

Basin Street Blues
solo piano
Oscar Peterson

Set 2, Drew Medak Trio and Friends

Trust
Lennon/McCartney
iii
tran. Drew Medak

Aubrianna Lipp, vocals

Dear Prudence
Jordan Smith, Aubrianna Lipp, Christian Kunz,
Theo Olsen, Leah Thomas, Victoria Gust, vocals

No Church in The Wild
Kanye West
arr. Daniel Cacija

Christian Kunz, vocals

TBA

Drew is from the studio of Dr. John Pickett.
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Arts degree.

Jerilyn S. McIntyre Music Building Recital Hall
Saturday, May 28, 2016
8:00 PM